
Missing You (Simon)
拍数: 64 墙数: 2 级数: Improver

编舞者: Mike Del-Boyer (UK) - April 2011
音乐: I'll Be Missing You - Puff Daddy & Faith Evans

Start on lyrics (32 count Intro)

Step back right, left; shuffle half turn left, step back left, right, shuffle half turn right
1, 2 step back on right, step back on left
3&4 half turn shuffle stepping right, left, right
5, 6 step back on left, step back on right
7&8 half turn shuffle stepping left, right, left

Half turn left, forward shuffle, side rock, behind side cross
9, 10 step forward on right, half turn left stepping onto left
11&12 forward shuffle stepping right, left, right
13, 14 rock left to left side, recover weight on right
15&16 step left behind right, step right to right side, cross left over right

Step right facing right diagonal, back shuffle to left diagonal
17, 18 step right to right diagonal, Hold
19&20 diagonal shuffle backwards, stepping left, right, left
21, 22 step right to right diagonal, Hold
23&24 diagonal shuffle backwards, stepping left, right, left

Rock back and forward, triple full turn, left hold, right, left, right
25, 26 rock back on right, recover weight on left
27&28 full turn left stepping right, left, and right
29, 30 step left forward, Hold
31&32 step right next to left, step left forward, step right forward

Side rock, behind side cross, rock back and forwards, coaster step
33, 34 rock left to left side, recover on right
35&36 Step left behind right, step right to right side, cross left over right
37, 38 rock forward on right recover weight on left
39&40 step back on right, step left next to right, step forward on right

Step side twist right & left, coaster step, side twist left & right
41 step forward left,
42, 43 twist on balls of feet turning body ¼ right, twist back¼ turn left (back to centre)
44&45 step back on left, step left next to right, step forward on left
46 step forward on right
47, 48 twist on balls of feet turning body ¼ left, twist back ¼ turn right (back to centre)

Two backwards shuffles walk forward, kick
49&50 shuffle backwards stepping right, left, right
51&52 shuffle backwards stepping left, right, left
53, 54 walk forward stepping right, then left
55, 56 step forwards right, kick left foot forward

Step back half turn, step quarter turn, cross shuffle, quarter forward shuffle
57, 58 step back on left foot, unwind half turn left
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59, 60 step forward right quarter turn left, weight on left
61&62 cross right over left, step left to left side, cross right over left
63&64 turning quarter turn left step forward on left, step right next to left, step forward left

Repeat

This Dance is dedicated to our friend and team mate who touched the hearts of everyone who knew him.

In loving memory of Diccon Wyn Hall (aka Simon) 12/3/1970 to 14/2/2011


